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ABSTRACT 

The paper investigates for the first time the 
mercury content in scrap of silver-zinc batteries, used 
as power sources in power-intensive units. The main 
process data of the demercurization have becn 
determined. Complex energy saving process for 
treatment such scrap typc and maximum utilization of 
ali valuable components have becn devcloped. 

INTRODUCTION 

Radioelectronic scrap utilization in particular 
silvcr-zinc battcries is main source of silver in 

Table I 

No Battery type Battery mass 

I A 839.4 

2 B -
3 c 3118.4 

4 D 919.1 

5 E 894 

EXPERIMENTAL PART AND RESULTS 

Atomic absorption method of "cold steam" is 
uscd to determine the mercury content in the battery 
plates scrap. The method is based on chemical 
reduction of mercury by tin chloride to elementary 
state, with subsequent blowing off mercury vapors 
from analyzed solution into the cell of the atomic 
absorption spectrometer and then the absorption 
measurement at 253..7 nm wave length. Sample 
selecti on and preparation for assaying were done 
according to the technical documcntation, speci fying 
the requirements to thc sample sclection and 
preparation and chemical composition of scrap, 
comprising precious metais. Samplcs of 0.5~3.0g to be 
analyzed were dissolved in nitric acid. The silver 
interference action was eliminated by precipitation of 
silver chloride. 

Hg 

Ukraine. A small amount of mercury (0.5 - 2.0%) is 
introduced in paste to provide high specific 
characteristics of battcries and decrease self
discharge. Unfortunately there is no information in 
literature about residual mercury content in used 
batteries. The absence of the information can lead to 
signiticant pollution of the environment during 
processing of such scrap. 

The authors have determined the content of 
silver, copper, zinc and mercury in more than 70 types 
of batteries. It is detined that Lhe majority of 
investigated batteries comprise mercury in the amount 
of 0.1-0.6%. Mercury is present not only in negative 
("zinc") plates, but also in positive ("silver") ones. 
Table 1 gives results of sampling of tive batteries 
comprising the largest mercury content. 

Components content, o/o 

Ag Cu Zn Mg 

0.58 20.69 20.76 19.53 -
0.50 47.39 I3.23 - 15.35 

0.31 29.94 20.11 I8 .02 -
0.38 20.69 20.76 I9 .53 -

0.34 26.93 2I.86 18.53 -
I 
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Mercury vapors absorption was measured with 
atomic-absorption spcctrometcr having thc unit for 
determination of mercury by "cold steam" method. 
Monitoring of assaying results accuracy was done by 
method of additions. Mercury detection limit of this 
method is 1+10.5%. 

Demcrcurization expcriments connccted with 
Lhe batteries scrap were dane in thc following way: 
50-lOOg sample of negative and positive plates scrap 
contained in alundum cruciblc was placed into 10kWt 
electric heating furnace, heated up to 300-700°C, and 
hold during 1-5 hours. The furnace temperature was 
measured by platinum-platinum-rhodium 
thermocouple accurate up to ±5". O.lat(l04 Pa) 
vacuum was made and supported by the vacuum 
pump. The residual mercury content in thc battcry 
plcltes scrap was detcrmined by the above dcscribcd 
mcthod. 
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The table 2 gives the experimental results of 

Tablc 2 

Tcmperature, 
o c 

o 1 

300 48 23 

450 50 21 

600 47 17 

700 50 14 

Thus, for demercurization of the battery plates 
scrap it is enough to make hcating up to 700°C and 
isothermal holding at this temperature during 5h. 
Residual mercury content in scrap will be below 1·1 o· 
3% , and in wastc gases below 1-10-4%. After 
demercurization scrap is directcd for remelting. 
Melting is done in a 150kg induction furnace, 250 
kWt powcr rating. The furnace has a system of gas 
purilication providing the content of heavy non
ferrous metais in the fume gas discharge in 
accordance to t11e allowed limits of concentrations. 

ln arder to determine the composition of 
t1uxing components we have investigated the phase 
diagrams and detined t11e viscosity of different 
systems: SiOrNa20-Ca0-ZnO, SiOz-Na20-CaFz
ZnO, Br203-Na20-KOH-ZnO. The last system is the 
optimum from point of view of maximum recovery of 
silver into rough ingot. The use of potassium boric 
anhydride leads to t11c formation of the easy-to-melt 
compounds such as (n·ZnO)·(mB20 3), K2Zn02, 

K20·B20 3 wit11 melting temperature of slag below 
melting temperature of silver- 960°C. 

We have achieved the best result at the 
following components ratio of the charge, %: batteries 
scrap- 50, sílica glass 10-15, boric anhydride 25-30, 
potassium hydroxide 5-10. Bales of negative and 
positive plates released of plastic case, non-metallic 
jumpers and clamps, and subjectcd to the process of 
demercurization are mixed with mentioned 
componcnts and charged into clay-graphite crucible of 
the induction furnace. The melting is taken place at 
1150"C. After melting and mechanical mixing the 
molten bath is hold at isot11ermal conditions during 20 
min up to the completion of segregation 
sedimentation and then is poured into the iron mold. 
After crystallization and cooling the metal ingot is 
dirccted to aftinage and slag-to crushing and analysis. 
The silvcr content in ingot is 82-95% and in slag -
below 0.05%. The silver recovery in tirst remelting is 
~99.5'/i,. 

the plates demercurization 

Hg content, n·102% 

Time, h 

2 3 4 5 

12 7 4 3 

10 6 3 1.0 

8 2 0.8 0.2 

5 1 0.3 <0.1 

CONCLUSIONS 

1. The analysis as to the presence of mercury in ali 
types of silver-zinc batteries scrap has been done. 

2. The process of demercurization of storage 
batteries scrap providing the residual mercury 
content below 1 + 1 0"3% h as been proposed. 

3. The process of melting demercurized plates has 
been developed, allowing to recover at least 
99.5% of silver. 
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